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breaks in sedimentation, or the leading cycles of mountain-
making activity. These are essentially the horizons of uncon
formities, and they are extended laterally across as much
territory as they approximately affected. A large number of
less important unconformities are known. The whole, when
thus arranged, forms an interlocking series of absolute datum
planes by which may be paralleled all geological sections.
The present scheme is based upon our present plan of
geological chronology. In the main this is unchanged, though
there is, doubtless, a considerable element of error that will
have to be eliminated as the more exact determinations of
parallelism are made out. The larger divisions or systems
may be left very nearly the same as they are now. The minor
subdivisions which cannot now be brought into juxtaposition,
can readily be placed in the general scale. This appears to be
one of the advantages recommending such a scheme.
A PRELIMINARY LIST OF THE MOSSES OF IOWA.
BY T. E SAVAGE.
The mosses together with the Hepaticae or liverworts con
stitute the group of plants known as the Bryophytes. This
group is distinguished from the Thallophytes, by the fact that
they present two modes of reproduction, the sexual and the
asexual, which occur in regular alternation. This gives rise to
what is called alternation of generations. Most bryophytes
also exhibit a very fair differentiation as between stem and leaf.
The spore of the moss, on germinating, produces a many-
celled, branching filament containing chlorophyl, the protonema.
From the protonema are developed colorless rhizoids, which
penetrate the substratum, and buds which produce the stem or
leafy axis of the plant. At the apices of the stems, or of the
small lateral branches, are borne the sexual organs, ' the
antheridia and archegonia. Mosses may be mono3cious, the
antheridia and archegonia being produced on the same plant,
or dioecious, the sexual organs being borne on separate plants.
The protonema and the leafy stem with the sexual organs
make up the sexual generation.
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After the egg-cell or oOsphere, which is produced within the
archegonium, is fertilized -by the motile antherozoid cell from
the antheridium, it begins at once to divide, and develops
rapidly into a capsule and stalk. During this growth the lower
portion of the stalk is pressed downward into the end of the
stem from which the nourishment for the asexual phase of the
plant existence is derived, as in the case of a parasite. The grow
ing embryo soon ruptures the wall of the archegonium near the
base, the upper part of which is carried up on top of the capsule,
where it is called the calyptra. This stalked capsule or
sporogonium, constitutes the asexual generation. It is less con
spicuous than the sexual phase, and is developed exclusively for
the production of the spores.
Mosses may be distinguished from the liverworts by the
fact that in the sexual generation of the former, protonemal
filaments are always well developed, on which the leafy axis is
produced which shows no sign of dorsi-ventral structure.
The rhizoids of mosses are usually made up of a row of cells
instead of a single cell as in the Hepaticae. The mature cap
sule of the mosses opens by a special lid, the operculum, which
is covered by the calyptra. The columella is also present, at
least in the early stages of the development of the capsule,
and the mouth of the capsule usually shows a well developed
peristome, consisting of one or more rows of minute teeth.
Elaters, which are produced by the liverworts, are absent in
the mosses.
Mosses grow in shallow water, on the ground in swamps and
ditches, in open fields and in shady places, on decayed logs and
stumps in the woods, on rocky ledges and loose stones along
streams, and on the bark of living trees. They vary in
size from the small forms, a few millimeters in length, to large,
floating or creeping plants, which attain a length of several
inches.
At no season of the year will the collector fail to be
rewarded in his search for mosses. Some fruit in early spring,
some in midsummer, some in the late autumn, and some may be
found in fine fruit during the warmer periods of midwinter.
The following list of seventy-eight species and varieties
represents but an incomplete collection from a few points in the
state. It is given with the hope that it may bring more to the
notice of our collectors a group of plants that has hitherto been
undeservedly neglected. In its preparation, the writer is
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indebted to Professor Macbride and Professor Shimek, of the
State University, for kind assistance; to Mrs. Britton, of the
Columbia University, and Professor Cheney, of Madison, Wis.,
for verification of doubtful forms, and also to the collectors
whose names appear on the following pages. Sets of all the
mosses noted below are in the herbarium of the State Univer
sity of Iowa, and also in the collections of' the writer. Speci
mens of the more common species of this list have been col
lected and used in the laboratories of the university during
many years. More particularly, Miss Annette Slotterbec, in
1888, collected and identified some forty specimens. But on
the whole it has been deemed better to record the collection of
such material only as has been gathered for the preparation of
this paper.
Group BRYOPHYTA.
Class Musci. Order Bryacece. True mosses.
Series I. ACROCARPI.
Tribe PHASCE^E.
1. Phascum cuspidatwm Schreb. Growing on clay hillsides
exposed to the sun; common in early spring. Johnson county,
March 13, 1897, T. E. S.
Tribe WEISIE^E.
2. Astomwm nitidulum Schimp. On wet, rrwshy ground,
growing among grass and weeds; rare. Johnson county,
March 21, 1897, P. C. Myers.
3. Weisia viridula Brid. Very common on the ground,
fruiting throughout the year. Henry county, December 29,
1896, and Johnson county, March 13, 1897, T. E. £;Pottawatta-
mie county, May, 1897, J. E. Cameron.
4. Dicranella varia Schimp. On clay banks in open and
exposed places; not common. Johnson county, October 17,
1896, T. E. S.
5. Dicranella heteromalla Schimp. Grows on the ground,
often associated with species of Barbula; common. Johnson-
county, October, 1895, Professor Shimek; Johnson county, Octo
ber 17, 1896, T. E. S.; Muscatine county, November 15, 1897,
Shimek & Savage.
6. Dicranum flagellare Hedw. Growing on sandy hill
sides, in the shade; not commonly distributed over the state.
Muscatine county, November 15, 1897, T. E. S.
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7. Dicranum scoparium Hedw. Common on low, sandy
ground, in shaded places. Johnson county, October 10, 1896,
T. E. S.; Muscatine county, November 8, 1897, Professor Shimek;
Delaware county, September, 1897, J. E. Cameron.
8. Fissidens minutulus Sulliv. Very rare; found only in the
deep ravines at Wildcat Den; on sandstone rocks near the
water. Muscatine county, November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
9. Fissidens taxifolius Hedw: On damp, shaded banks near
streams; not common; found only at one point. Henry county,
December 28, 1896, T. E. S.
10. Leucobryum vulgare Hampe. Plants whitish and spongy
like sphagnum, with capsule and peristome resembling a
Dicranum; common on low, shaded grounds. Johnson county,
1895, Professor Shimek; Johnson county, March 13, 1897, T. E.
S.; Delaware county, September, 1897, J. E. Cameron; Musca
tine county, November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage
11. Ceratodon purpureus Brid. Common everywhere in
exposed places on dry ground. Johnson county, May 10, 1896, and
Cedar Rapids, May 15. 1896, Professor Shimek; Johnson county,
October 10, 1896, T. E. S.; Pottawattamie county, May,
1897, J. E. Cameron; Lyon county, July, 1897, Professor
Shimek; Muscatine county, November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
12. Ceratodon purpureus aristatus Aust. Leaves narrower
than the last, with long excurrent costa; capsule paler in color;
not common. Mason City, 1895, Professor Shimek.
Tribe POTTIES.
13. Ditrichum pallidum Hampe. Not rare; on the ground in
dry places. Henry county, March 26, 1897, T. E. S.; Musca
tine county, November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
14. Ditrichum tortile Muell. Common on exposed hillsides;
often grows associated with Barbula unguiculata. Johnson
county, March 13, 1897, T. E. S.; Delaware county, September,
1897, J. E. Cameron.
15. Desmatoaon arenaceus Sulliv. & Lesq. Rare, collected
only on shaded sandstone rocks. Muscatine county, November
15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
16. Barbula rigida Schultz. Not common; found only on
the dry loess hills of western Iowa. Council Bluffs, November,
1898, Professor Shimek.
17. Barbula unguiculata Hedw. Common everywhere; grow
ing on the ground or on limestone rocks in damp places.
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Armstrong, September 10, 1882, Professor Shimek; Johnson
county, March 13, 1897, T. E. S.; Council Bluffs, September,
1888, Misses Dubai & Cavanagh; Council Bluffs, November, 1898,
Professor Shimek.
18. Barbula fallax Hedw. Rather rare; found along the
roadside on dry clay ground. Johnson county, September 29,
1896, T. E. S.
Tribe GRIMMIE^E.
19. Grimmia apocarpa Hedw. Common on limestone rocks
in early spring. Johnson county, March 13, 1897, T. E. S.
Tribe ORTHOTRICHE^E.
20. Orthotrichum porteri Aust. Not rare; on dry rocks in
the spring, associated with the preceding. Johnson county,
March 13, 1897, T. E. S.
21. Orthotrichum brachytrichum Schimp. Common on the
bark of trees; fruiting in early spring. Johnson county,
February 3, 1897, T. E. S.
22. Orthotrichum braunii Bruch & Schimp. Rare; growing
on trees. Found only in Muscatine county, November 15,
1897, Shimek & Savage.
Tribe PHYSCOMITRIE^E.
23. Pyramidula tetragona Brid. A very rare species with a
limited distribution in the United States; collected only on
ledges of quartzite. Lyon county, July, 1897, Professor Shimek.
24. Physcomitrium acuminatum Bruch. & Schimp. Not rare
in southeastern Iowa; growing on low ground, exposed to the
sunshine. Cedar Rapids, May 15, 1896, and Johnson county,
May 20, 1896, Professor Shimek; Johnson county, March 15,
1897, T. E. S.; Pottawattamie county, May, 1897, J. E.
Cameron.
25. Funaria hygrometrica Sibth. Common throughout the
state; growing on the ground in woods and open places.
Johnson county, April 30, 1896; Keokuk, June 2, 1896; Arm
strong, June 30, 1896, and Spirit Lake, August 1, 1896, Pro
fessor Shimek; Johnson county, March 13, 1897, T. E. S.;
Decorah, March 24, 1898, P. C. Myers.
Tribe BARTRAMIE^E.
26. Bartramia pomiformis Hedw. Very common on shaded
bluffs bordering streams. Johnson county, April 30, 1896,
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Professor Shimek; Johnson county, October 3, 1896, T. E. S.;
Delaware county, September, 1897, J. E. Cameron; Muscatine
county, November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
Tribe BRYE^E.
27. Leptobryum pyriforme Schimp. Not rare; a very deli
cate form growing on the ground or damp rocks. Johnson
county, March 13, 1897, T. E S.; Muscatine county, November
15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
28. Bryum intermedium Brid. Very common everywhere,
growing on rocks or on the ground. Johnson county, May 20,
1895; Cedar Rapids, May 15, 1896, and Mason City, July 20,
1896, Professor Shimek; Johnson county, October 3, 1896, T. E.
S.; Pottawattamie county, May, 1897, J. E. Cameron.
29. Bryum argenteum Linn. Common on low, sandy ground
near streams, sometimes occurring on rocks. Johnson county,
September 22, 1896, and March 13, 1897, T. E. S.
30. Bryum argenteum lanatum Bruch. & Schimp. Branches
thicker than the preceding, with whiter leaves; capsule more
nearly spherical. Johnson county, September 26, 1896, T. E. S.
31. Bryum nutans Schreb. Not common; growing on the
sandy hill- sides near Wildcat Den. Muscatine county, Novem
ber 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
32. Minium cuspidatum Hedw. One of our most common
species; growing in shady woods at the base of trees. Keo
kuk, July 5, 1897; Johnson county, May 20, 1896, and Mason
City, July 7, 1896, Professor Shimek; Johnson county, Septem
ber 26, 1896, T. E. S.; Pottawattamie county, May, 1897, J. E.
Cameron; Lyon county, July, 1897, Professor Shimek; Delaware
county, September, 1897, J. E Cameron.
33. Minium afflne Bland. Not common; it has been collected
at but one point in the state. Decorah, March 24, 1898, P. C.
Myers.
34. Aulacomnium heterostichum Bruch. & Schimp. A beauti
ful species, growing in thick tufts on the sandy hillsides at
Wildcat Den. Muscatine county, November 15, 1897, SMmek &
Savige.
35. Timmia megapolitana Hedw. Easily distinguished by its
calyptra persisting near the top of the pedicel; common; on
ground. Johnson county, May 20, 1896, Professor SMmek; John
son county, April, 1897, T. E S.
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Tribe POLYTRICHE^E.
36. Catharinea undulata Beauv. Somewhat rare; on damp
ground in shady woods. Johnson county, May 20, 1896, Pro
fessor Shimek; Johnson county, October 10, 1896, T. E. 8.; Dela
ware county, September, 1897, J. E. Cameron; Muscatine county,
November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
37. Catharinea angustata Bruch. & Schimp. More common
than the last; growing on drier banks in the woods. Johnson
county, September 20, 1896, and Henry county, December 29,
1896, T. E. S.; Keokuk, June 2, 1897, Professor Shimek; Musca
tine county, November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
38. Pogonatum brevicaule Beauv. Not common; stems
short, springing from a dark green tangle of branched, fila
mentous prothalbium; growing on moist banks. Henry county,
December 28, 1896, T. E. S.; Muscatine county, November 1897,
Shimek & Savage.
39. Polytrichum piliferum Schreb. Rare; the costa of the leaf
is prolonged into a long hyaline point. Lyon county, July,
1897, Professor Shimek; Decorah, March 24, 1898, P. C. Myers.
40. Polytrichum juniperinum Willd. Not rare; growing on
the ground in rather dry places. Johnson county, October 10,
1886, and Henry county, December 28, 1896, T. E. S.; Delaware
county, September, 1897, J. E. Cameron; Muscatine county,
November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
41. Polytrichum commune Linn. Plants larger than the
preceding, with the longer leaves serrate to the base; common
in the woods. Johnson county, October, 1896, and Henry
county, December 29, 1896, T. E. S.
Series II. PLEUROCARPI.
Tribe LESKEACE^E.
42. Thelia asprella Sulliv. A very beautiful moss; common;
growing at the base of trees. Johnson county, May, 1896,
Professor Shimek; Johnson county, September 20, 1896, and
Henry county, December 28, 1896, T. E. S.; Delaware county,
September, 1897, J. E. Cameron.
43. Leskea polycarpa Ehrh. Common in damp woods along
streams; growing on the trunks of trees. Johnson county,
October 1, 1896, T. E. S.
44. Leskea obscura Hedw. Plants smaller than the^last, with
which it is often associated on trees. Johnson county,
May, 1896, Professor Shimek; Johnson county, February 3, 1896,
T. E. S.; Muscatine county, November 8, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
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45. Anomodon rostratus Schimp. A very common moss,
growing on stones, on prostrate logs, or at the root of trees, in
damp, shady places. Johnson county, September, 1896, Pro
fessor Shimek; Johnson county, March 13, 1897, T. E. S.; Musca-
tine county, November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
46. Anomodon attenuatus Hueben. Not rare; growing in
loose, wide tufts on rocks and logs, and roots of trees along
streams. Johnson county, September, 1896, T. E. S.; Musca-
tine county, November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage; Decorah,
March 24, 1898, P. C. Myers.
45. Anomodon dbtusifolius Bruch. & Schimp. Leaves two-
ranked and annulus large; common on the trunks of trees near
water. Johnson county, September, 1895, Professor Shimek;
Johnson county, October 17, 1896, T. E. S.; Decorah, March 24,
1898, P. C. Myers.
Tribe ORTHOTHECIE^E.
48. Platygyrium repens Bruch. & Schimp. Very common in
the woods; growing in yellowish green tufts on decayed logs.
Johnson covnty, September, 1896, Professor Shimek; Johnson
county, October 1, 1896, T. E. S.; Delaware county, September,
1897, J. E . Cameron; Muscatine county, November 8, 1897, Pro
fessor Shimek; Decorah, March 24, 1898, P. C. Myers.
49. Pylaisia intricata Bruch. & Schimp. Not rare; often
growing with the last, on trees and decayed logs in shady
woods. Johnson county, September, 1896, Professor Shimek;
Johnson county, October 17, 1896, T. E. S.; Delaware county,
September, 1897, J. E. Cameron; Muscatine county, November
15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
50. Cylindrothecium cladorrhizans Schimp. Very common in
the woods, on decayed logs or on the ground. Johnson county,
May, 1895, and Dallas county, July 7, 1896, Professor Shimek;
Johnson county, October 17, 1896, and Henry county, Decem
ber 28, 1896, T. E. S.; Fort Dodge, July 5, 1897, Professor
Shimek; Delaware county, September, 1897, J. E. Cameron;
Muscatine county, November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage;
Decorah, March 24, 1898, P. C. Myers.
51. Cylindrothecium seductrix Sulliv. Habitat the same as
the last, with which it often grows; steins a darker green and
branches more terete than C. cladorrhizans; . very common.
Johnson county, October, 1895, Professor Shimek; Johnson
county, October 3, 1896, and Henry county, December 29, 1896,
11
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T. E. S. ; Lyon county, July, 1897, Professor Shimek; Muscatine
county, November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
52. Cyl.indrothecium cornpressum Bruch. & Schimp. Not
common; growing in damp places near streams, on the
ground. Johnson county. May 20, 1896, Professor Shimek.
53. Climacium americanum Brid. A beautiful moss, very
common on damp, shady ledges of rock, or on the ground or
decayed logs in damp places. Johnson county, May 20, 1896,
Professor Shimek; Johnson county, October 3, 1896, and Henry
county, December 28, 1896, T. E. S.; Delaware county, Septem
ber, 1897, J. E. C-imeron; Muscatine county, November 15,
1897, Shimek & Savage; Decorah, March 24, 1898, P. C. Myers.
Tribe HYPNE^E.
54. Thuidiiim scitum Beauv. Not uncommon on decayed
logs or on the ground in damp places. Johnson county,
October, 1895, Professor Shimek; Johnson county, March 13,
1897, T. E. S. ; Muscatine county, November 15, 1897, Shimek &
Savage.
55. Thuidium gracile Bruch. & Schimp. On decayed logs
in damp woods; less common than the preceding, from which
it may be distinguished by its more turgid and nodding
capsule. Muscatine county, November 15, 1897, Shimek &
Savage.
56. Thuidium recognitum Hedw. Not rare on old logs or on
the ground in damp, shady places; a very beautiful form, with
large, frond-like stems, which are bipinnately branched. John
son county, 1895, Professor Shimek; Johnson county, October
13, 1896, and Henry county, December 29, 1896, T. E. S.; Dela
ware county, September, 1897, J. E. Cameron; Muscatine
county, November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
57. Thuidium abietinum Linn. Not common; growing on
damp, shaded rocks; rarely found in fruit; the simple stems
are pinnately divided into rather thick, nearly equal branches.
Decorah, March 24, 1898, P. C. Myers.
58. Brachythecium Icetum Brid. Common in woods and
shaded places on the ground; capsule turgid. Johnson
county, October, 1895, Professor Shimek; Johnson county, Octo
ber 13, 1896, and Henry county, December 28, 1896, T. E. S.;
Keokuk, June 2, 1897, Professor Shimek; Muscatine county,
November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
59. Brachythecium laitum Brid. On the ground among
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grasses a special form occurs; stems longer creeping and leaves
longer acuminate than the last. Johnson county, October, 1896,
Professor Shimek.
60. Brachythecium acuminatum Beauv. Common in damp
woods, on decayed logs. Easily distinguished by its erect
capsule and rudimentary cilia. Johnson county, October,
1894, Professor Shimek; Johnson county, September 21, 1896,
T. E. S.; Delaware county, September, 1897, J. E. Cameron;
Muscatine county, November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savuge.
61. Brachythecium acuminatum setosum Sulliv. & Lesq.
Branchlets slender and plumose; leaves longer than those of
the last; habitat the same. Johnson county, October 17, 1896,
T. E. S.
62. Brachythecium rivulare Bruch. A large moss growing in
swamps and very wet places; not common. Muscatine county,
November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
63. Brachythecium plumosum Swartz. Bare; growing on
damp sandstone rocks and on wet ground. Muscatine county,
November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
64. Eurhynchium hians Hedw. Not rarely found on moist,
shaded hillsides. Pedicel very rough. Johnson county, Sep
tember 29, 1896, T. E. .S.
65. Ehynchostegium serrulatum Hedw. Very common in dry
woods on the ground. Leaves two ranked. Johnson county,
May, 1896, Professor Shimek; Johnson county, October 17, 1896,
and Henry county, December 28, 1896, T. E. S.
66. Plagiothecium sylvaticum Huds. Rare; growing on the
ground in deep shade. Johnson county, October 17, 1896,
T. E. S.
67. Amblystegium serpens Linn. Common on decayed logs
or on the ground in damp, shady places; stems delicate and
densely branching. Johnson county, October 3, 1896, T. E S.;
Pottawattamie county, May, 1897, J. E. Cameron; Fort Dodge,
July 5, 1897, Professor Shimek.
68. Amblystegium irriguum Hook. & Wils. Not rare on
wet ground; stems longer and coarser than the last. Johnson
county, May, 1896, Professor Shimek; Muscatine county,
November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
69. Amblystegium adnatum Hedw. Commonly found on
trees or on stones in damp places; rare. Muscatine county,
November 15, 1897, Shimek & Savage.
70. Amblystegium riparium Linn. Very common on decayed
10
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logs in damp woods and along streams; very variable. Arm
strong, July 30, 1896, and Spirit Lake, August 1, 1896, Pro
fessor Shimek; Johnson county, October 10, 1896, T. E. S.; Dal
las county, July 7, 1897, Professor Shimek.
71. Amblystegium riparium flnitans Lesq. & James. Not
rare; growing in the mud or water on the borders of streams.
Mason City, May 15, 1896, Professor Shimek.
72. Campylium hispidulum Brid. Plants small and pros
trate, with deltoid acuminate leaves; common in wet places on
logs or roots of trees. Mason City, July 8, 1896, and Johnson
county, September, 1896, Professor Shimek.
73. Harpidium aduncum Hedw. Rare, stems long and float
ing; growing in water. Johnson county, 1895; and Forest City,
July 20, 1896, Professor Shimek.
74. Hypnum imponens Hedw. Not common; growing on
decayed logs and roots of trees in damp woods. Johnson
county, August, 1895, Professor Shimek.
75. Hypnum curvifolium Hedw. Plants large, yellowish-
green; leaves very crowded and strongly recurved; not rare on
decayed logs in damp woods. Johnson county, October 3,
1896, T. E. S ; Muscatine county, November 15, 1897, Shimek &
Savage.
76. Hypnum haldanianum Grev. Not common; growing on
sandy hillsides. Muscatine county, November 15, 1897, Shimek
& Savage.
77. Hylocomium schreberi Willd. A large moss; not rare on
damp, shaded ground; stems red; leaves loosely spreading;
orange at base. Henry county, December 29, 1896, and John
son county, March 13, 1897, T. E. S.
78. Hylocomium triquetrum Linn. Common on the ground
and on rocks in damp, shady places; plants large; leaves
squarrose. Henry county, December 28, 1896, T. E. S.; John
son county, May, 1897, Professor Shimek; Delaware county,
September, 1897, J. E. Cameron.
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